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Onion Restaurant 

"Family Fun for Dinner"

The Onion is a lively downtown restaurant great for families and large

groups. Their menu is wide and varied, with burgers, pizza, pasta and

more. Parents will definitely be grateful for their kids menu which offers

macaroni and cheese, chicken fingers, and more. If this downtown

location is too full to accommodate your party, don't despair; you can visit

their other location on North Division.

 +1 509 747 3852  www.theonion.biz  302 W Riverside Avenue, Spokane WA

Mizuna Restaurant and Wine Bar 

"Vintage Vegetarian"

Whoever said healthy eating doesn't taste good obviously ate elsewhere.

Delectable dishes like Portobello mushroom burgers, fennel crusted feta-

potato cakes and strawberry coconut salad are sure to delight. It is

friendly, smoke-free, and offers dairy-free alternatives for strictly

vegetarian diners. There are a variety of wines, including non-alcoholic, to

compliment any meal. You can reserve the wine bar, a perfect place to

take it easy with a small gathering of friends or co-workers.

 +1 509 747 2004  www.mizuna.com  dining@mizuna.com  214 North Howard Street,

Spokane WA

Steam Plant Grill 

"Unique Dining"

The Steam Plant Grill was originally a steam plant that provided heat and

electricity to Spokane until 1986. The plant was not used for ten years and

then was recreated to house offices and the Steam Plant Grill. The

restaurant features its unusual setting, but contains contemporary and

comfortable furniture. The restaurant offers American cuisine and brews

their own beers.

 +1 509 777 3900  www.steamplantspokane.

com/

 info@steamplantgrill.com  159 S Lincoln Street,

Spokane WA

 by Fotorech   

Wisconsinburger 

"Burgerectable!"

Wisconsinburger is where you can satiate your craving for hefty burgers.

Created using locally sourced, natural ingredients, the burgers served

here have a dedicated fan following. Freshly ground beef goes into the

making of their signature burger which is stacked with caramelized onions

and cheddar cheese. Later, the masterpiece is concealed in artisan buns

thus promising you a burger like no other. Onion rings and cheese curds

make perfect side dishes, and they also have a decent selection of drinks

on offer.

 +1 509 241 3083  916 South Hatch Street, Spokane WA
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Wild Sage American Bistro 

"Creative Cusine"

Wild Sage American Bistro offers creative and beautifully prepared meals.

The bistro is decorated in warm dark colors which creates a cozy and

relaxed atmosphere. The bistro also has a wide selection of local and

international wines.

 +1 509 456 7575  www.wildsagebistro.com/  916 W 2nd Avenue, Spokane WA

 by Adam Jones, Ph.D.   

Frank's Diner 

"Dine in a Railroad Car"

Frank's Diner is a diner with a twist, you'll dine in an elegant Northern

Pacific Railroad car. The car has been converted into a diner, but with all

of the charm of 1906 railroad car. The diner serves American cuisine, try

the Chicken Pot Pie or Chicken Fried Steak.

 +1 509 747 8798  www.franksdiners.com/  1516 W 2nd Avenue, Spokane WA
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Yards Bruncheon 

"Brunch Spins"

Yards Bruncheon is a delightful brunch diner. Their seasonal menu is a

tweak on comfort foods from all across the globe. Using ingredients from

local purveyors, most of their dishes are made from scratch, including

their delectable pastries. This family-friendly eatery's inspired fare

comprises of sweets, savories, sandwiches, soups and salads. Take a sip

of their equally tasty caffeinated drinks like Mexicana, Vanilla Bean Latte,

Dulce Leche and Butter Coffee. They also serve alcoholic beverages. Kids

can enjoy their shakes, floats and soda to drink on.

 +1 509 290 5952  theyardsbruncheon.com/  info@theyardsbruncheon.c

om

 1248 West Summit Parkway,

Spokane WA

 by Rachel Park on Unsplash
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Central Food 

"Modern American Fare"

Opened in 2012, Central Food has a minimalist tone to it. Their Northwest

cuisine showcasing local ingredients has a twist with the owner and chef's

reinterpretation of class dishes. For breakfast dig into Miso Scramble,

Breakfast Gumbo or Smoked Pork Shoulder Hash. Savor their creative

fare such as Brisket Noodle, Catalan Beef Stew and NOLA Prawns. Enjoy

city views from their patio at this riverside eatery.

 +1 509 315 8036  eatcentralfood.com/  eatcentralfood@gmail.com  1335 West Summit Parkway,

Spokane WA
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